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till' DnftorV I).c-lpl!i- e Discourses Con
'lime to I.irlto (limit ! lit orcst-- 1 1

I.t Jlein J'rlnteil In J'tilt.

TJiSOOUl.YK, Nov. W.-T- lit) Interest in tlie
Mries of soinmus In which Dr. TaliiiiiKc Is
ilrucrllihiK liU recent tour lu Palestine and
tnctilcuHny wpi'l lw s'ons suggested by Ills
I hemo incievt.oM from wtie k to week. Tburu
tvivs never so lare u crowd at any 'one of
the previous ellit fermons um tlicvv was
today uroinitl the Hrooklyti Acrelrmy of
sVluMo in the morning ami atTho Christian
Herald service in he evening, thu ninth ser-
mon. Its subject wan "Aiiioni; the Holy
lIlllB," and the text, Luke iv. It!. "Iln
wine to Nazareth, where he was brought,
Up." I'Villinviiitj is the .sermon:

What, a siilendid sleep I had lat night In
n C'Mtliolic convent, my llr.st sleep within
doom since leaving Jerusalem, and all of
tisas kindly treated as though we had been
the pope and his college ot cardinals luxs-Ini- r

thritivnyl Last cveiiltn; the 45cni.1I
Vistcihood of the convcin ordered a hun-
dred bright eyed Arab children brought
out toning for me, and it was glorious"!
Tills motuing I conic otil on the Rtcps of
the convent nnd look upon the most beau-
tiful village of all Palestine, its houses of
white limestone. Guess its name! Naza-
reth, historical Nay.-ret- h, one of the Irin-tty-

place that all Christian travelers
must see or feel that they have not seen
Palestine namely, licthlehem, .lem-nle-

Xassarcth. ll'ibylinxl. boyhood, manhood
of him for whom 1 believe there are fifty
million people who would now, if it weio
veiinired. nuireli out nnd die. whether un-
der ax or down in the Hoods or straight
through the lire.

Tin: vii.laoi: or .az.u:i:th.
Grand old village is Nazareth, even put-

ting aside its sacred as-- iations. First of
all, it is clean; and that can bo said of few
of the oriental villages. Its neighboring
town of Nablouf is the lllihicst town 1

ever saw, although its chief industry is the
manufacture of soap. They export all of
It. Nazareth was perhaps unusually clean
the morning 1 speak of. for as we rode into
t lie village t ho el'tcrnoon before the show-
ers which had put our macintoshes to the
test had poured floods through all the
ulleys under command of the clouds, t lit.
thorough street comniLssioners. lieside.s
that, Na.aielh has lieen the scene
battles passing it. from Israelite to

nnd lrom Mohammedan to
Christian, the mast wonderful of the bat
tles being that in which twenty-fiv- e thou
Hand Murks were beaten by twenty-on- e

hundred reach, Napoleon HonaparU
commanding, mat greatest ot J renciimi
walking these veiy streets through which
JeMls walked lor ne.uly thirty years, the
morals of the tivn 'Jie antipodes, the
snows of I ii:.ssn and the plague, of Kgypt
appropriately iuiiowiiv tlie one. the eluv
alogies ol eartli and the hallelujahs of
heaven appropriately following the other.
Alio tnen tlus town is so beautifully situ-
ated in a great green bowl, the sides" of the
bowl the surrounding fifteen hills. The
God of nature who is the (iod of the Hiblo
svriontly out this valley for pri
racy and separation from all the world
.Hiring three mo- -t important decades, the
thirty years ot (Jurists boyhood and
youth, for of thu thitty-thre- o years of
t:iirists stay on earth he spent thirty of
them in this town in gutting ready a
fiartiing reuiiKe to tiiose wlm have no m
tieuce with the long jews, of preparation
necessary when they enter on any special
mission lor tliu church or the world. The
trouble is Willi most young men that thev
wont to launch their ship from theeirydouk
before it is ready, and he ice so manv sink!.. . i... n- -. - , t .
in me nisi i jcjune. in i no store as a
subordinate until you are thoroughly
r;;nipeu. lie a goou employe in vour
trade unlit you are (pi.ihlkd to lie an em-
ployer. He content with Nazareth until
you are ready for the biill'etiiigs of Jerusa
lem, ou may get so gloriously
iu the thirty years that you can do moie in
threa years than most men can accomplish
in a prolonged lifetime. These little sug-
gestions am apt to put into my sermon,
hoping to help people lor this world, while
1 am chiefly anxious to have them prepare
tor the next world.

vnnni: ciiiim' was a nor.
All Christ's bojhood was spent in this

Ullage and its surroundings. There is the
very well called 'The Fountain or thu Vir-
gin," to which by his mother's side lie
trotted along holding her baud. No doubt
about it; it is the only well in tie- - village,
and it lias been the only well for three
thousand year. This morning we .it it,
und the mothers have their children witli
llicm now as then. Tlie work of drawing
Water in all ages in those countries has
been women's work. Siores of them are
uniting for their turn at it, three great
nnd uvurliintiug springs rolling out, into
that well their barrels, their hogsheads
of water in Hoods gloriously abundant.
The well is surrounded by olive groves ami
widu spaces in which people talk ami chil-
dren, wearing cluirms on their heads as
protection ai;niti-- t the "evil eye," are play-
ing, and women with their strings of coin
on either side of ttie-i- r face, and in skirts of
blue and scarlet and white and gieeu
move on witii water jur.s on their heads.
Mary, I suppose, almost alwa took Jesus
the boy with her, for she had no one she
could lea ve him with, bdng in humble

and having no utlcmluiits. I
do not believe there was one oi the

fifteen hills that the boy Christ
did not range from batoni to top, or one
cavern in their sides lie .lid not explore,
or one. sjKTics of bird Ilyiux across the
tops that he could not call by name, or one
of all thu species of fauna browsing on
those steeps Unit ho had not rccogniAsd.

You sec it all through hi.i if a
man a public speaker, in his ora-
tions or discourses you discover ins uaily
wherealiouts. What a buy sees between
T and 17 always s;tickn to him. When
the apostle Peter pi caches you see
thu Hilling nets with which lie had from
Ids earliest days been famili.tr. And when
Amos delivera his prophecy you heur iu it
the bleating of the herds which he had in
boyhood attended, And in our lord's .ser-
mons and conversations you see all the
phases of village life and the mounuun-01- 1

lift) surrounding it. They raised their
own chickens in Nazumth, and in after
lime ho crios: "U Jerusalem! Jerusaleml
how often would I havu gathered thee as
a lieu g.itluuth her chickens under her
wings!" lie had seen his mother oh-- the
family wardroboatt ho close of summer and
the moth millers flying out, having de-
stroyed thegarmenlfc.and in after years ho
Hays: "Luy not up for yourselves treasures
on earth, where moth doth corrupt." In
childhocf1 he had seen a mile of llowers,
white uc Jtho snow, or red as tho llame, or
blue as the se.i, or gresjn as the tree topi,
etnil no wjinder iu Ids manhood sermon he
jaid, "Cuti'tlder thu lilies,." While one day
ou ahitpS point whero now stands the tomb
ot Neby Ismail, ho had oceu wiuguig pjut

him so near asulmuM, to llurrj his hair the
part riilK1 and tho hoopoo anil the. thrush
and the ospiey mid the crane ami the ra-
ven, and no wonder afterward in his man-
hood sermon he said, "Heboid thefowU of
tho air.'' In Nanareth and on the road to
it there ate a great many camels, I see
the m now in memory making their slow-wa-

up the zigzag road lrom tin- - plain
of Ksdr.ielnii to Niuaret h, Familiar was
1'luH, wit h their appearance, also wit h that
mall insect, the gnat.wliieh he hail seen his

mot her st rain out from a cup of watt r or
p.dl of milk, and no wonder he brings nf.
ten.ard the large nuadrupetl llut tl(. mm
iiwt" int.i his sermon and, while seeing
the Pharisee i careful about smi li sins and
reckless uh.mt largo ones, cries out: "Woo
untoyo'i blind guides which strain out a
gnat anil swallow a camel!"

in: um; AiititT nit: sm:i:r.
Ho had in boyhood teen tlie shepherds

get their lln. ks mixed up and to one not
lamllmr wue 'he habit t of shepherds and
the'r flock", hopelessly mixed up. And a
sheepst caler appears cm tlie scene nntl dis-
honestly th'iirmtlM some of those sheep,
when he owns not, one of tlicru. "Well,"
say the two honest shepherds, "we will
soo. i settle this matter," and one shepherd
goes out in one direction mid the other
shepherd goes out iu the ol her direct Ion,
and the sheepst oaler In mint iter direction,
and each one calls, and the Hocks of eneh
of the honest shepherds rush to their
ow ner, wiiile the sluvpste iler calls and
calls ai'iiin, but gets not one of the Hock.
No wonder I hat Christ, j tmrs aft'"-- ,

preaeh-iniro- li

a vr-i- t oeersioti anil Illustrating
his own shepherd finalities, says; "When
lie putteth forth Ins own sh.'eu he go- -t h
before them, and the sheep follow him, for
I hey know his voice, and the stranger they
will not lollow, for they know not the voice
of the sir ii.er."' Tim sitles of these, hills
are terr.ie 'd for grapes. The bjy Christ
hail often st,ie,( with great round eyt s
watching the t rimming of the grapevines.
( 'lip! iroes t U" knife and oil' falls a brai.ch.
Tile child (In ist says to I hi; fanner. "What
do you do thai for"" ' Uh," s.iys the farm-
er, "licit is a d"ad branch ami it is doing
nothiii.; Mid is only iu the way, so cut it
off." i'licti l he farmer with Iim sirup kmlV
prune- - froian liing branch this and that
tendril and the other tendril. "Hut," says
thclidd Christ, ''those twigs that you clit
oil' now lire in, I tlead; what do you tin that
t'ii " "tlh." sajs the fat mi r, "wo prime
eti' these thai the main braie h may have
mole of I he sap and so be mure fruitful."
No wonder in after years Christ said in his
sermon, "limn he ti ue ine and my father
is the hnsliaiitlm.iii; every branch in me
that Ixviuih not fruit lie i k tit away, and
every branch thai beureth fruit he puriceth
it, that it may bring forth more fruit."
Capital! No cue who hail notliceii a country
boy would have saitl that.

Ktreaks of nature all through Christ's
sermons and conversations' When a pigeon
tlccjuded iipnli Chrisl s lientl at his hup-- ;

lisia in the Jordan it was not the first
pigeon he had seen. And then he has siieh
wide .swejp of dibuour-- ,' as you may im ig- -

ine from one who has stood on the hills '

hat ovc-lo- ok Na.arcth. As far as I under-
stand, Christ visited the .Mediterranean
sea only out e, but any clear morning he!
could run up on a hill near Na.arcth and
look olf to the west and see the AU'diter- -

'

ranean. wiiile there in the north is sno,vy
Mount Lebanon, clad, us In white robe of as-
cension, anil yonder on the east ami south- - '

ea.st .Mount Gilboa, .Mount Tabor and
Mount (lilead. and yonder in the south is
the plain of Ksdrnclon oer which we rode
yesterday on our way to Nazareth. Those
mountains of his boyhood iu his memory,
do joii wonder that Christ when he wanted
a good pulpit made it out of a mountain --
"seeing the multitude's he went up into
thu mountain." And when he wanted

communion w ith Cod he took James
and John and Peter into "a mountain
apart."

nt: was a i ou;;ti:i nor. '

Oh, this country boy or Nazareth, come
forth to atone for tho sins of the world
and to correct thu follies of the world, and
to stamp out tlie crui itics of the world,
and to illumine the darkness of the woi Id,
and to translign-- e t he h, mispheics! So it
has been tho mis-io- u of the country boys
iu all ages to traiisf ,i',u nnd inspire and
rescue, i hoy coine into our mercliandisu
mid our court rooms and our healini? mi
anil our studios and our theology They!
lived Nazareth before they entered Jerus-
alem- Anil but for that "annual inllux
our cities would have cnervaied anil

and slain the race. Late hours and
hurtful apparel and overtaxed tii--- . ,uw.
organs and crowtiing environments of cilv
iilo would Have halted the world: hut Hie
valleys and mountains of Naareth haegiven fresh supply of healt u and moral

to Jerusalem, and the t limit rv
f.ivcs the town. From thu hills of New
Hampshire and thu hills ol Virginia and
the hills of (ieorgia come iutoour national
cloquencu tho Websiers and (he Clays and
the Henry W. tlradvs. Fro.n Hie nlnii,
homes of .Massachusetts anil .Maryland
come into our national charities the ( ieorgu

aim me illiam Corcor.-iiLS- .

r rain the cabin.-- , of tho lonely countrv ic- -

kioils come mt i our national destinies tho
Vndruw .Incksons nntl tlie Abraham l.m- -

coins. From plow boy's furrow and e

counter and blai ksmith V. ftirifp I'fimM
most of our city jjiaul.s. Ncarlv all Hi,.
.Messiahs in all tlepiu iments tiwe'lt in Naz-
areth beforu they i amu to Jerasiklein. I
send this day thanks from these ,'it IMS.

n.ostlymadi) prosperous by country lujs!
to the farmhouse and the prair.es und tho
mountain cilitii., the ob-ei- lnmi...
tetidsof nortn nod south and east und

wel, to the f.it:. s and nut hers iu tilain
.onie-pt- m !f th-'- , be still nllvunrlhi. lilt.

locks utit.er whnh tiiev siceti tl. In, or
Icei). Tliauks Jerusalem to S.ujl.

ruth.
li.it alas! that the city should so often

treat, the countrv bov.t u.s of old tl,,. n
lrom Nusareth was treated at Jerusalem!
Slain not by hammers and spil.es, but by
instrument-- , just a, cruel. On every street
of every city tin cruuillvioii (roes on. J.ery year shows in tea thousand of the
smili. un, now we grind them up! Under
what wheels, in wh it mills, and for what
an awiui grist! L: t the city take b.dter
care of these boys and joitng men uriiving
from th" coiiulrj. Tiioy are wor'h saving.
They me now onl thu pruftu-- of whatthey will be If, instead of saciillciug, you
help them. Ihiys , gnrnd as the one who
witli his elder brother climbed into a
church tower, and not Knowing their
danger went outsidj on some timlwrs,

hen one of those limburs broke and thu
bo fell, and the older buy caught on n
be nn ami tho youm;. r clutched thu foot of
the older. The older c.mld not t limb up
with the yo.ing"r hangiuL. t,, hi., rwt. so
l..e younger s ud; " loliu. 1 am going to
ht go, oti can ilimb out intosafeiv, but
j.ni em't clioib up wuh me holding fast;
I ii'n go'ng to let go, hi .. mother r muun; till her not to feel badly; gootl-by!- "

And he ha go and w.iuso hard dashed upon
lliegtolltid he was not. l Plenty
of such cominu up UirK jiiau-lelli-

!
Let JerUHsilntl be careful how ittn aU Iheui! A gentlt itiaii long ago en-

tered i school in Uuriiinny und hu bowml
very low before tho bojt,, ami thu teacher

THE mWUNOTON FKL1E PRKfiS, FRIDAY, NOVKMTJER US. lflna
wild, "Why do you tlo that?" "Oh," sultl
tho visitor, "I do not know what nihility
man runy yet bo developed Hlnong thitm.'1
At that instant tlie eyes of one of tlie bojs
flushed lire. Whownsitl1 iMartin Lutlit'r,
A lad on his way to school passed a door-
step on w hich f ci a lame and invalid child,
The passing boy saitl to him, "Why don't
you go t ) school:" "Oh, 1 am lame and I

can't walk to school." "Out on my back,"
finld the well hoy, "nntl I will carry you to
school." And w, he did that tlay and for
many days until the Invalid was fairly
starte-- on the road to an edui'.Uion. Who
was the wvll boy that did that kindncssr
I don't know. Who was l he invalid hu
curried? It was Hubert 31, ill, l ho rapt
pupil orator of nil Cliristci'dom. Hcti.cr
give to (he bojs v. ho come up trom Xnsut-lot-

(o Jerusalem a crown iiii.teml of a
cro

THE fiLI) Mil h SHOP.
On (bin Decembet morning in Palestine

on our way out from N'tuarcth wesaw lust
such a carpenter' udiopusJcslis worked In,
supporting his widowed mother, after hu
was old enough to tlo so. 1 looked in, and
there were hainmerandsnw and piano nntl
auger aii ' vise ami measuring rule anil
chisel nntl drill and mine ami wrench and
bit and all the tools of earpeiitrv. Think
of it! He who smoothed tho surface of the
earth shoving u plane", he who cleft the
mountains by ijitrthijiiiiko pounding a
chisel; ne who opened the in.'iu'imoth caves
of the eitrih turning mi auger: he who
wields the thunderbolt strlkitn; with a
hammer; he who scooped out I he bed for
the ocean hollowing a ladle; he who
flashes i he morning on the earth and makes
the midnight heavens tiii'vcr with aurora
constructing "Window. I cannot nmler-- I

stand it, but 1 believe it. A skeptic saitl to
an old clergyman. "1 will not believe iiuy-- I

thing I citniiol explain." "Indeed," said
the elergm in, ''ou will not belivu anv- -

tlitng yon can tint explain. Please to ex-
plain to un- why sonic cows have horns
ami others him no horns. "No," saitl the
skeptic, "1 tlid not, mean exactly t hat . I

mean that I will not bell-v- o anything I

have not seen." "Indeed," said the cler-
gyman, "you will not believe an thing
you have not seen. l!ae you a backbone?"
"Voh," saitl the skeptic. "How tlo you
know:" said the clergyman. "Have von
ever seen it?" This mystery of Codhead
and luimaiiitv interjoinetl I cannot under-
stand nnd I eaunnt explain, but I b"lieve
it. I am glcd there are so many things we
cannot understand, for that leaves some-
thing for hcu en. If we knew ecrylhing
here heaven would be a great indolent o.
What foolish peopl t hose who ate in per-
petual Ir.t beraiis" they can not understand
all l hat ( iotl suj s anil dues! A child in t ho
first, juenile primer might as wt 11 burst
into teais because it catiiinl understand
conic sections. In (his world we are only
in the A U C class, ami we cannot, now un-
derstand the ,'hraries of eternity which
put to utmost tesi facilities art haiigclic. I

would be a. humed of heaven if we do not
know more '! i re. with all our faculties in-
tensified u million fold and at t he enter ot
the uiiivi.ve, than we do here Willi our
dim faculties and clinging to t hu out-ul- u
rim of the universe.

' SNA i tSALILEE.
two hours we passin nnout through

e.ana, me village or Palestine where thp
mother of Christ und our Lord attendedthe wedding of a poor relative, having
come over from Nazareth forthatpurpo.se.
i'he mother of Christ for women are lll-s- t

to noticu such things found that the pro-
visions had fallen short i nil she told
Christ, and he to relieve the embarrass-
ment ot the housekeeper, who had invited
more guests than the pantry warranted,
became (he butler of the occasion, and outof a cluster of a few symn-.- t lietic words
Sfiieezed a beverage of a bundled nntl
twoutj-si- x gallons ot wine in which wasnot one drop of intoxicant , or it would
have left thai, party as maudlin ami drunkas the great centennial banquet in New-Yor-

two jeurs ago, left senator.-,- , ami
governoi.s, and generals, and merchantprinces, the difference between the wineat the wctlding m C.ina and the wine atthe bunrjuet in New Voik being, that iho
Lord mad.' the one and lln'.drvil made theother. We got oil' our horses and examined
some of these water jars al'C.tna saitl to Isi
t ho very ones thai held the plain water
that Christ turned into the purple bloom
of an espe-i- nl vintage. I measured them
find fount them eighteen inches from oil...,
to edge mid nineteen inches deep, anil do-- 1

clin el to accept their identity. Hut wo!
m.ilourl ,1... '......... . ouiiu usii v 01 a supply ol ahundred and twentj-si- v gallons of wine.What was that for" Piobably one gallon
would have been enough, lor it was. only
an additional installment of what had

been provi led, and it. is probable
that ihehonsi-kcepercoul- not have guessed
more l inn one gallon out of t he way. Huta hundred and twenty-si- x gallons!" What
will they do with t he surplus? Ah, it was
just like our Lord! Those young people
were about to start in andtheir nicuin were limited, and that big
supply, whether kept in iheir pantry or
sold, will be u mighty help.

You see (here was no strw-hutn- or log-- !
wootl or mix vomica in Unit bever.iKu.aud,
as the Lord made ii, it. v ould keep. Hu
makes mountaifs ,nd sens that Keep tlinu-- i
sands of und fitaiuly he could
lnuko a bevera.;e Ti -- t would keep four or
fivu years. Among the arts ami inventions
of the. itititre I hope Uteru may be someone,
111 ,1 ...... ....... .1... . ' .......s S...O im-.-- s me juices iroin tne grnpu
mid so mingle them ami v, ithtmt one drop
of damning alcoholism i tint il will keep
for year-!- . And the more or it eon take
tho clearer will l.e thu brain 'and the
healthier the .slomat !r. Anil here is a re-
markable fact in my recent journey- -1
traveled ihiough Italy anil (ireece ami
Egypt and Pulmtino und Syria and Tur-
key, ami how manv into'ilcau'd people do
you think 1 saw in all those live great
malms: Not one. We must in our Chris-
tianized land-- , have got hold of some kind
of beverage J hi t Cr;M did not make.

OLAU HI. WAS Tlllilll...
Oh, 1 am glad thai Jisus was present at

that wedding, an' last December, stand
ing at i ana, that wti'iduig euinu back!Night hail fallen on the village and its
n.i,iuii,iiiiXs. i ue otiaegrooiu li.ul put
on l.ij :.. -- i . ro onin. iiiroait ami a gar-lau- d

of II iwers. and hi, giirmi nts hail been
made triigrhnl with frankinuense mid cam-
phor, an odor which the oriuntal especially
likeis. AcKimpanied by groomsmen, anil
preceded by a baud of musician with
flutes and drums nnd horns, nntl b torches
ill full bhize, he stuns lor the bride's home.
This river ol pre is met by another river of
lire, th;- - lurches of (ho bride and brides-
maids, fluinbeuu answering llambeaii. The
bride is iu white robe aud her veil mil only
cover., her fine but envelops r body,
llcr lropB,iau j, as elaborate as there-soutee- s

of her father s hotiso permit Her
attendants are. decked with all the orna-
ments they own or can borroV; but their
own persoual charms uml.e tame the Jew-
els, (or Uiomj oriental women eclipse in
iiltrttcUveiitos all others except IIiumi of
our own hind. Tho damson 10-- 0 is
In their cheek, amj u,,. diamond j
the liulur of their eyas, anil the bhick-ntu- i

of thu llliiht III their loner locks mw!
ill tliuir8tpithcKruovfuli)cs.sot'thouioi-n- .

jug. At thetirsl sight of ( lie (on lies. of tho
bridegroom and his attendants coming
over the hill the cry rings through the
home of the bride: "They are in sight! Oct
ready! Heholel the bridegroom coiucth! (Jo
J' out to meet hint." As t hi; tw o proces-
sions approach each other the timbrels
strike mid the songs commingle, ami then
the two pro'c'slons become une and march
towaitl the bridegroom's house, anil meet
a third proces: ion which hi made tip ot tho
fi lends of both, bride and bridegroom.
Then all enter the house and the dance
beiglns and the tldor is shut . Ami all this
Christ uses to illustrate the joy with which
the ransomed of car, h shall incut him when
hu cotnt H garlanded with clouds and rolr tl
in the morning and trumpeted by the
thunders of the last tlay. Look! There
hu comes down olT the hills of heaven, the
bridegroom! And let us start out to hall
him, for I hear l he voices of the judgment
tlay sounding: "Heboid, the bridegroom
cometh! (!o jeoti! to nie- -t him!" And the
disappointment of those who have declined
the invitation to the gospel weddiugls pre-
sented under the figure of n door heavily
closed. You hear it alum. Too lute. The
door Is shut

AM) NOW nil! t.AKi: CIAMI.IIK.
Hut wm must .T.isteti on. for I do not

mean to clo-- my eyes till I see
from a niounlnin lop Lake Galileo, on
whose banks next Sabbath we will wor-
ship, and on win set waters thu following
morning we will take a sail. On and up
we go In the severest climb of nil Pales-- !
tine, the ascent of the .Mount of Heat it tides,
on the top of which Chri-- t preached that
famous sermon on thu blessed, i,t
mi.-ium- lilessed tliat. Co to t heir knees(he horses plunge in molehills aud a sur-
face that gives w i at the first touch of iho
hoot, and again and again the tired beadshalt, as much as to say to the riders, "It is
utijii',! for yon to make us climb these
steep,." On and up over mountainsides,
wherein the later teiisou hyacinths and
daisies and phloxes and anemones kindle
their beauty. On and up until ,n the rocks
of black basalt we dismount, and climbing
to (he hluhest peak look out on ait en-
chant mctit of ry thut seems to be the
beatitudes tiiem-eHe- s arched into skies
and rounded into v.illev, anil silveied into
waves. The icw is like that of Tennessee
and North Carolina from the (op of Look-
out mountain, or like that of Vermont and
New Hampshire from the top of --Mount
Washirgton. Hail hills of Calihe! Hail
Lake (icntiesarc', only four miles away!
Yonder, clear up and most conspicuous, is
caleii, (he vei y city lo which Christ poiut-i- d

for illustration in (he sermon preached
here saying, "A city set ouu hill ennnot bu
hiel." '1 here aie rocks around me on this
Aloiint of Heutitiitles enough to blilltl thehighest pulpit the world ever saw. Av,
it is the highest pulpit. It overlooks all
time nnd all eternity.

The valley of bet ween here and
Lake Galilee is aniimphitheatre, ns though
i ne natural contour of the earth had in-- 1

vited all until te, to come and sj down und
hear Christ prei.ch a sermon in which there
were mire st.utling novelties than were,uer niinouii'-e- in all the sermons thatwere ever preached. To thus,, who heard'
him ou this very spot his word must lane

the contradiction of everything
that the,,- had ever heard or read or expe'ti- -

encetl. The world's theory bail been:
Hlcssod are the nirogaut; b'lcs.ed are the
supercilious; nr.. the tearlcs.,; blcs,.
eel are they ttu.t hac everything their own
way: blessed are t he war eagles; bles-c- d

lire the persecutors blessed arc the popu-
lar; blessed are the Herods and the Ca s u s
anil IheAhabs. "No! no! no!" wrest!!,,-;.- . '

with a voice that lings over t liese rock,
and throiiLh .Minder ally or Hatein, and
down to the opaline lake: fin one side, anil
the sapphire ou the other,
and across Kiuope in (,ne way, and across
Asia in the other way, and around the
earth both ways, till the globe shall jet be
girlded with Iho nine beatitudes: llesscd
are tho poor: blesse-- are the mournful:
blessed art; (he ni-e- k; blessed are (he hun-
gry: b!"ss,-- me the merciful: blc.ssed are
ine pure; li. ,ed are (he p':t, ein tke is.Ufscd ate the persecuted, blessed are theinlly rei del.

Do ) ou '.'ho,,' the IfoivLund and th.
Holy liev.K lit each other' God with Id-

ler hand built Palestine and with hisii"!..wrote the ScrKtures, n,t. m ,:l(. ul ,')
'..line li 'ing. And :ti jroporrion as P.t'e--lin-

is brought under close inspection, t in
Hible will he found nioroglori ,,,, iM)1j mr
rue. .Might .l book of the p'i,t! .Migb'

est book of the futme! .Monarch of al? i,
iV.ltlll-l-- '

I h M workb ef gball decay,
;uil rensou'i iiri;;!itet lust r f.i.k iiveav:Tlie buplett'iai., the ; inn'- -. I oJiK,t f:.;;'it,
'!'i II m cuue'luJ,. ki'mJii-- .

but l ...a t..u .i;i..iit .ivcr tun slut;, ,t,:ml
(shall irr.i--- i !! olnni" m tier hand.
Htli-I- , t j ,.s s, r i ui ,,.

, ifi,,.(m ,.v:
Tl.l J 111 '.: ' I ! ,,. l

'
t V J , I',

Ti Din- - .siihsi'i llicri.
Tho special aniioiuicHiniMit hti h appoareil

In our enliimiis -- iiiiiu tune sine,., ainiiiunHiiL' .1
Heciiil ainiin;, inmit leitli Hr. Ii. .1. Ki.miai.i,( o or I'.a.lniruli ItiUs. Vt iiuljlishiTH nt "
1 lBittl-- i mi tin. lliirseun l his ii,.iis,M "
lii mil- - siilj(.,ii,i.r, w,.ru (iii hl, il 10 obtaina copy nl thut Miluuhln fm8 bj
S"ii uiu tlmtr ael.lrons lo I!. .1. Ki mhi.i. t'n,'tiii.l ,i u(,.(-i.i- i Mump m- n.aUinL.
su'iiei ,s fur a llmiteil perin,!. utrust all evil! m.i.l theuii..i'4 of the nppoitn-iilt- y

en ot.tieinini; ihN valuahlo v.ork. To every
I'iM-t-ei- lln. Hi It Is inilisp.-i- , sable, a, it
l real m n .liiiplu manner uli thoillstas.-- tiu-l- t
a. 'hit this ..,M.. niiinial. u
mill mle lliriiiuhniit tin. I'liittii States an.lI'ftiiail.i, iiml.o t in luril itutli.ii ity. Menliemtins pap-i- In a ,. nihil..- - 1'ur " itiw,"

Wll rs- - ln .? sti-- ,IT1 SJjq.-.i ii.p'l r's ...sop ssrj cip ut2t- - -- ljw Pcijjo ujjjxo oq. 3JB ,,t ,j 8 iScis reu"Ap?ij..tl j ..jn i ,i .t-- . "i n uotvliunoucg .ma
niti-- v ueniiievi auuiiuojfT 'qSnoo aiifdooqj
'l.Uollyui if' j jjs .vOie1xJioS

u oiu'Dooasaiswxn:ayno Honoo isjH3hj.
UT-.-i 'J.zr.
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$50 to $100 a Month
for local anil tiavi'llln men to null I'm!', nml
(jriiiinii nlal Sim U. Stfii'ly work all thiouKhtho 1'MI anil Winter. Aililren fur lerniH K. II.
ltli.'li.iitiiMi.s iV, Co., Nui-ei'- 5 mon, tlunnva, Niw
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Don't to the larger eitiO'ifor
Hooks vhen you can wive express
chin ires by placing your s u ith
in. Wo umilil cull the special
attention of all lover- - of Hooka to
our coniploto

Holiday and Hiscellaneons Stock
InclutluiK

Juvcnllei HooUlots,

Stauilarel Sots l'oeti,
Color anel Monotint l!ookt,

All thu Popular K'tnos,
ramily anil Teuohors' lllhles,

1'iayer Hooks, Hymnals,
anel a full line of all tho rotnilar stock of
tho .Mise'ellane'ous ttuil i'nhlish-c-

in tho country. Any book not on liatul
will be promptly obtaini'il. Kvcrythini; in
our stock of Iinoks anil Stationery it bought
illr. ct from tho jiublislicra anil manufac-
turers, ami letters of mimuy n to nncos at
wliolcsalo or retail III receive prompt

S Huntington & Co,,

JoniiKits ami Hi r.Mi.niiK ok
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

lSurlinxtoM, i.
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U'c have

havo The Vm,l,

ufor ma do.
Coats. I St'

Cheviot Ooal. n
(loul)lo aud single breastod Sack Cheviot -u

havn tlirco and button Cutaway C!k- -

We have the box back Overcoats, made
and .Milton's, a favorite stylo for younn' a,
have the world renowned Knox Hat's. I?, ii

celebrated aMellville Hats. have the

Traveling

I

IJ812W.

best
have

Over

We havo ruder Shirts.
drawers. We have all kinds of Cent's LAiriii-.im- ?,

liavo Charles Macintosh's waterproof Coan We"-highes-
t

quality of goods for the lowest price-- ; In
"Cattle Die,

Kinsmen Die,
One's Self Too,

c

JJufc The

hi ni has
A Good

A LITTLE MOM?

EyERYTHIHG GOES, HOlHISfG RGRVE0

Suitings, Overcoats, Hals, Caos, Trunks,
baQ-s- .

Fame Never

Name."

WHAT WILL B17

on a to it
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n e r a r, Neck a r.

etc,
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to buy good,
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al maaufacturcn' pri c;. Ouraivice
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N. B. All accounts not before Dec
our attouiey lor collection.
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BURLINGTON

Satmiay, to 220.

FROM THE BEGINNING-- .

AS USUAL '

Ve'ln-- i - mlviM-tiB- a 5'ioe-la- solo
on iitiv Iitiu u. ini'i'i',.an l.i... e'oa-i- i

111"!' jmv uni" ittle'.iiiiii to it. Our
s..i,. ot li. l'ri.sil.'v X to. 's

Dress ric-- , nilvui'lis il Nov. II
and nou 1:1 progress, pri nu-- c to
lio tiie mo t imiioriaiit wo havo
Iti'M or yi .ii'- -. iim- In 1 iniporta-tiun- s

ol ti.e.o eooiU nre now on
sale, oir fctork tot) lurge-s-t

unil ino.st e"iiiii!ot' we liuva
over &holi. l.aelu-- IU ni.'il nt a
hanil-diii- i' b !! ilri'Bs rnii timl at
"Tlie UU1 Hue Hive' ' tl.e ll'nest
nssoitment of Nice Kindt Urt'si
rubrics in ilio city. Not all lnh
cost, linw. voi'. A Rsioil all wool

erRP at .' e'ents, eur uelulirntdd
lU incli Av'h tit To evnt-- ami

tif-- l litlUli.l nt $1.0U. V.'ieltll
e'onsi.ltT-M- , tlicse make most ccon-onilc-

ilri'iso. We coulil 1111 our
whole' Hpni'o with tinin sot iliU'ercut
fabrics nut tlii'ii not cxluiiMt tue

.line. Hmlii'i' tliim tlo tins t sim-il- y

it.enti.in a l.nv leuclera n.i.l in-

vite you to sfp the nssoi t-

ment. M o propose to mnku tlii
tilt' most lii'ttiliV wile of black ilres--

fnl rics ovi r In- - il in the Mate. Wo
liavo tli 1,111 nls. 'lliey are ptuel for,
Tliev aro for sale.
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J.W.Goode!!,
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Monuments. Headstones,
Curbing Building work

M.nrblo Gray Stone

Barro Granito,
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